
of us who have been at the United Nations know fromi e,
perience that if there is 'a speech by M4r. Vyshinskye
whicb is bound to be controversial, or if there is adiscussion of the-admission of communjat Chinia to the
United Nations, the galleries will be fij.led, the~ de-legatesl sea.ts will be filled, the televisi.on camieraswill -aîl be runnj.ng and the headl4,nes wîll appear the
next day in bold form-, But a meeting whîch may have
been held in a comnIittee room in the same buildi~ng tOdiscuss how to inerease food production or eradicate
malaria ini some Asian or African country will note Iget very xauch: attentîon or very much publicity. Nofle-
theless this lJs important work and we shouldy I thinCybe proud to ruake our contrîbution to it, as we in tis
country are doing.

This kind of international technical assistawQrk and economic ai.d suffers from two weaknesses, Orleast I.t gets opposi.tion f rom two Bides0 There Ère th2who ere cynical about it, who are un-cooperativa, wbOnot beli.eve in throwing our money around in foreigl
countries for what they would call international charithough it is not charity--and who r'eact in the wroflgway to sohemes of this kind, the advaxitage of which1 15very oftezn long range rather tXian îmmedïate. But~ tI2iswork sometimes Buffers also from a surfelt of saeitiieI
and a shortage of practicaîîty on the~ part of~ thOse WIwould pInur funds into projects which would do no good'th~e people whom they are meant to assiste and miight ufl<cer'ta.i circumstances even do theji barzn

There is a danger la this fi~eld of attemptinýto do t>oo much in the wrQzlg way, as has been pointed 01~by the hon. member for Vîc'torîa, Britîsh CoJlumbia:(Mi'Fairey); to do ît our wa~y because ît iîs or waye notbecanse lt is neqessarjîy the rilàht way02, Thsý dnehave been emphasized la a very useful and jnterestilgpublcatea wblch has been printed under the auspices~of UNESO and egîted by ]Dr 0 Margaret Mead of New yor]C,
Jcle "Cultural Patterns and TechEical Cangeff SilOti tQ. say about the wrong approach to techija1. assim

To introduce chlange effectlvely, it îis neeSIto 1knQw exist.ng~ conditions. Where ît invqives i!IPlmentatîon by peoplee, it must first be accepted. Otbwis the new proposaîs, however' simple, wiJll be de-feated. When pest contrql iî, împerative, peopl~e wi3.nevertheless release the rats from theîr traps 0 himmunization of cattJ.a îs necessary f armers , 42, htheir cattl., And whezre land refor'm îs intrduced V,
out accqompanyng measures for a reform credi.t sYsteeth landç wîll agaîn be concetrated~ 4r the hands Ofa ffew ithin a few yearsý And sÎne change is roposed la the interests of human weîfare.9 ît is iDlJ1Plto see to lt that î,t is Lntroduoed 'constructivelY Orat any ratee wl th a mnî~munm of disruption and~ de8r110f esta±îshd înter-relationshjps and, valuesý B&'attitudes, conceptsi and values are, therefore, here
co9nsiered.

Then -she qpotes some very înteresting exM-"of wbat follows when these rîgjht pricîples arent Pto technica1 assistance and aid. I againad fr e
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